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PART- III 

SOCIOLOGY - HONOURS 

· Paper-V

Duration : 4 Hours I I Full Marks: 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

�� lT�4· Fr�-:<f '5l<fTN �·� <fl,�� I 

ffi� ')f���fiol 91q�� Cl'i1R:>� I 

Group - A. 

�'f- � 

Answer Question No. 1 and any two from the rest. 

} �� 2P!! ��� �l � C<1$T-l � ff�� �'8°� �� I 

Write short notes on any four from the following 

a) Verstehen

b) Legal rational authority

c). Protestant Ethics 

4 X 5 = 20 



2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

d) Simmel's concept of form

� � P!Oltc-f� ��

e) • Diad

�'¥1 c'5lrel

Logical action 

0fifu,<15 fu, 111 

157 

g) Differences between power and authority.

lll>� �<l� �� 9f1Qf� I

Discuss Weberian concept of ideal type. 

'$Gl'<11C<f� ).fG '5l-piTC� '5fT\'t---f' ���1:1� �T�� '51TCGilb.fl �� I 

Analyse the process of circulation of elites. 

'51MiSi1\!i<:f.<l '!ill'� � <lfl� w:� I 

Define the role of residues and derivatives in Sociology of Pareto. 

9il161CT,I� >l�l\$t\5c:g ���91 '$ <JJ�9ifu"?f � �� � I 

Discuss various forms of 'sociation' following Simmel. 

·�'-��Flfu,� � �� ���G'f �· '5lltitjft,Oft �I

Group - B 

�'f � 

Answer Question No. 6 and any two from the rest. 

� .,-� 2f1!l �<I�� C� �..f � �4 ��I 

Write short notes on any four from the following 

C<r c�·1.-i st� �Gl� \59Rl '>l�Ni� m<1>1 �,�· � 

a) Ghurye on acculturation.

b) Methodology of D.P.

Ks.· f9f.-�� 9i�N5M'fl1
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15 

15 

15 

15 

4 X 5 = 20 
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c) Vyakti & Purusha

�«-18> � ,��

d) B. K. Sarkar on personality

158 

<I !fu.'l? �'->9fC� ��� ,� ����-�� S:lW� I

e) B.K. Sarkar's concept about East and West.

�1 � 9f�l �1"9f� Fi�rn ·TIT� ��Tc� �491

f) Ghurye's concept of sociology

��· ���� ��il'rf� �T��

g) Ghurye on Indian tribes ..

�R� �9f@R, � 'ij_Ell 1

7. Analyse the concept of social change following D.P. 15 

N,.M.-� WiJj·!rC"f JJ1�1fuf� 9fBl��r;..:i� �Bl� ··�Tl�ll <1>�--1· 1

8. Discuss !he nature of cultural dynamics of Indian society following Ghurye. 15 

�HI� ��C'Sf� �1�¥f5� '>f�c,�HI �� �C5f �4· � �TWIT�1 <15'�.f I

9. . Define B.K. Sarkar's concept of progress. 15 

�������<!ST���� �q ��· 1 

10. Write an essay on approaches of studying Indian society.

'51�� ��'91 �rncri� �i:l ��� Pr� 1£1�1'& 2f<fili �� 1

· 15
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PART- III 

SOCIOLOGY - HONOURS

Paper-VI 
Duration : 4 Hours ] [ Full Marks : 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

�� ���-;q· RC,ef� �,� c� �1,�� 1 

�� �����,-��I 

Group-A 

. f*5r'5f - "" 

Answer question no. 1 and any two from the rest. 

Write short notes on.any four.from the following: 

a) l.C:.A.

�.�.�.

b) Homans' exchange propositions.

c) C:oncept of function.

d) General arguments of functionalism.

4 X 5 = 20 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

e) A.G. I. L.

i!l. fut. ��. i!JG'f.

Simmel's influence on the development of conflict theory.

g) Necessary conditions of existence.

Discuss the salient features of Malinowski's functionalism. 

Explain the functions of social conflict following Coser. 

Analyse the nature of Blau's exchange theory. 

15 

15 

15 

5. Write a note on Merton's criticisms of the basic postulates of functional analysis. 15 

6. 

Group- B 

��-� 

Answer question no. 6 and any two from the rest. 

Write short notes on any four from the following : 

a) Culture industry.

b) Significance of Seneca Falls Convention.

4 X 5 = 20 



7. 

c) The idea of postmodern.

]��-��...r�\5!� �T�Gfl

d) One-dimensional man.

<!l ��N)� �Pp! I 

c) Radical fominism.

b� --!T�<IT"t I

f) Deconstruction.

1<J�'l I

16 J 

g) General arguments of sywbolic interactionism.

2f�r;\'> �QfUf,"N1<11�� �� 2i��J>f�� I

Discuss the nature of capitalism as analysed by the critical theorists. 
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15 

8. Make a comparative assessment of the second and third waves of feminism. 15 

9. Briefly discuss Mead's contribution to symbolic interactionism. 15 

10. Write a note on the postmodern critique of meta-narratives. 15 

!F-282 j
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PART-III 

SOCIOLOGY - Honours 

Paper-VII 

Duration : 4 Hours Full Marks: 100 

1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as jar as practicable. 

ffl �� f.t� � (Ff� <ff,.Tul I 

Theflgures in the margin indicate full marks. 

� ����� 9!.�� C�� I 

GROUP-A 

ffit� -q'i 

Answer. Question No. 1 and any two from the rest : 

) �� � �<J� � � C<flT-1 li:fG � � ·�.:i � 

Write short notes on any four o� the following 

�� 81���'6���f-il.���'fl� 
a) Nature of Indian Society

I.S1�'5l{l :>i�IC\91� �fK5
b) Social significance of family

�$1 >i1ll1f@t<fi ��9flf
c) Difference between Varna and Caste

�c:f '6 � 1fe� 911�
d) Dominant caste

�91�J�1ffi �
e) Sanskritization

��1\!lHl.-1

f) Tribal Economy

����
g) Indian class system.

����I

4 X 5 = 20 
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2. Write an essay on unity and diversity in Indian society.

SOCA(HN)-07 

15 

3. What is Jajmani system? How did it function in the·traditional Indian villages? 5 + 10

4. Write a note on family and marriage in the Indian tribal society. 8+7 

5. What is class?. How does the urban class structure in India differ from the rural class

6. 

structure ? 15

GROUP-B 

Answer Question No. 6 and any two from the rest : 

Write short notes on any Jour of the following : 

a) Village solidarity

b) Internal regulations in village society

c-) Rural elite 

d) Municipality

4 X 5 = 20 
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e) Modernization 

���<P�"1 

f) Feminism

,mrt<r11
1

g) Dalit movement.

�� '¢/f[-qr� I

7. Assess the democratic decentralisation in India with special reference to Panchayati

8. 

9. 

10. 

Raj system. 15

91�� m�<U<f� � @tt:l� <PC?l ��Ql 'i'f"1�T�<fi �r<t--&1�?l9 ,J�C-:t �fCC'flb--11 <15�.:t I

What ls globalization ? How does it affect the Indian society ? 

�;i � ? �Br� ��i:S'fe<fi �� �\SfC<t �1f� <t-"C?l ?

Write a note on working class movements in post-independent India. 

Discuss the basic issues of women's movement in India in recent times. 

15

15

15 
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PART-Ill 

SOCIOLOGY - Honours 

Paper-VIII 

Duration : 4 Hours Full Marks : 100 

I. 

Candidates are required to glue their answers in their own words as far as practicable. 

?f.�� <!�� �'<!� HC.sRI �� CG'f<fl <fl,� I 

The.figures In the margin indicate full marks. 

�� �,�Jl�� 91_{� f.t�� I 

GROUP-A 

�'if-� 

Answer Question No. 1 and any two from the rest : 

) ;i, � c.!)q, \5HJ 81-C"ffl � � � ��: 

Wntc short notes on any four of the following : 

f-1 �fc1Rf� C<J-C�1C.fl mfu f<l<JGJ� '891� �'�� 'tn�1 ��� : 

a) Different forms of communaJism in India.

�� ��LTifu�� M�;l �91

b) Sccuralism in India . .,

�WC\5 l:l�1·c91�\511

c) Process of urbanization in India.

�T� ��n:Jct �<Q>l:rl I

d) Consequences of migration in Indian society.

�1�� )i�C� ��"1-lC"R:I <I'� I 

e} Population Policy of the GQvernment of India.

�1� '>i�<f>it� �,<JTI � I

D Causes of environmental problems in India.

�1� 9ff<r01'1 >f�� ffl'1 l

g) Cultural modernization as a process in lndian society.

�1'$1\511J )4�(.sS! �<fift, ��111 ��q >TI,�� stll���'$1'1 I

4 X 5: 20 
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2. What are the socio-cu�tural factors influencing fertility rate in India ? 15 

3. Explain the nature of traditional and modern values in India. Are they opposed to

each other ? 15

4. Explain the problems of communalism in India from the sociological point of view. 15

5. Write a note on the environmental movements in India.

GROUP-B 

Answer Question No. 6 and any two from the rest 

6. · Write short notes on any four of the following : 

a) Causes of child abuse.

b) Social indicators of poverty in India.

c) Mass literacy programme in India.

d) Divorce in Indian society.

15 

4 X 5 = io 



7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

c} Major areas of activity of NGO.

167 

C<Pi�<t>1?'1 ��'i'fbC.f� �wf<rJf@WHrl C'lf,��� I

0 Causes of youth alienation in lndia.

�l�C\!i 11�-�� <t>'Bf '11

g) Dowry in Indian society.

'51?1'5)� �� 91'1�Qfl I

Discuss lhe causes and consequences of child labour problem in India. 

Discuss the Issue of violence against women in India. 

� � �� � fu�\!51'51 � � '511Cdilfi.i1 <f>� I 

Discuss the reasons behind the problem of old age in India today. 

� � � <rntJrn >i�PtJ1� �'1�� � '¢11Cii11fi.i1 � 1 
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15 

15 

15 

Discuss the various poverty alleviation programmes in India after lndependence. 15 
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